
We are so excited to have had three men ordained this spring: 
Dcn. Matthew Chartier, Fr. Christian Flagstadt, and Fr. Brandon 
Yanni. The ordination liturgies are rich in symbol, ritual, and 

meaning. All the years of seminary formation are designed to bring the 
man well prepared to his ordination day. 

One particularly significant moment during the Rite of Ordination is the 
promises. These precede the Laying on of Hands and are slightly different 
for deacons and priests. However, in both ordinations, the man to 
be ordained makes a promise of obedience to the bishop and 
his successors. 

Alone of all the promises that are made, this promise of 
obedience is made with a ritual gesture. The candidate kneels 
before the bishop and places his folded hands in the bishop’s 
hands. This physical gesture captures in a powerful way the 
man’s entrustment of himself to the bishop and to the Church. 

Thank you so much to those who have joined YFS 2022. 
Your financial and spiritual support makes a tremendous 
impact on the men who are in formation and the men who 
are discerning the priesthood around the diocese. We are 
very excited to have reached $35,762 toward our $100,000 
goal. Don’t forget that Fr. Joseph Gouin continues to offer us 
a challenge a gift of $25,000 to the Seminarian Endowment if 
we reach $100,000 this year.
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As Yooper Catholics, we 
have great cause for joy! 
In recent weeks we have had 
two new priests ordained (Fr. 
Christian Flagstadt and Fr. 
Brandon Yanni), as well as a 
new transitional deacon (Dcn. 
Matthew Chartier). 

By your prayers and donations, 
you have made it possible for 
these men to answer God’s 
call to serve in this way. As 
the new priests go to their 
first assignments in July, they 
will begin, God-willing, many 
decades of faithful service in 
“God’s country!” 

People are often curious about 
how priests are assigned to 
parishes, and inside we begin 
to answer that question by 
showing the trajectory of 
some of the more recently 
ordained priests. As you will  
see, it can be quite varied! 

We’ve made good progress 
toward our YFS 2022 goal of 
$100,000! Once again Fr. Joe 
Gouin has offered a $25,000 
challenge match if we reach 
it! Please pray for our new 
priests and deacon. Please 
also prayerfully consider 
making a generous gift to YFS 
2022 to support 
the essential work 
of vocations!
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Not everyone is aware that priests serve wherever they are assigned by the 
bishop. Priests are appointed by the bishop and go where they are sent; 
oftentimes not knowing where that will be in advance. This is one significant 
consequence of the promise men make when they are ordained deacons and which 
they renew when they are ordained to the priesthood.

The deacon to be ordained a priest places his hands in the bishop’s hands. The 
bishop says, “Do you promise respect and obedience to me and my successors?” 
And the man to be ordained says, “I do.”

People are often curious about how priests are assigned to parishes. In the Marquette 
Diocese, the diocesan placement board works closely with Bishop John to designate 
priest assignments. It is most common for a newly ordained priest to serve as an 
associate pastor in one or two different assignments before being made a pastor. 
Here we show the assignments of the priests ordained in the past five years.  We've 
also gone back a little farther to show the assignments of the Class of 2015 below.

Responding to the Call HOW ARE OUR NEWLY ORDAINED PRIESTS AND 
DEACONS ASSIGNED TO THEIR FIRST PARISH?
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Have you considered 
making a planned 

gift to the Seminarian 
Endowment? 

www.dioceseofmarquette.
planmygift.org 

Fr. Brad
Sjoquist

2015-2018: Holy Spirit 
and Resurrection Parishes, 
Menominee
2018-2022: Doctoral 
Studies in Rome
2022-present: St. Joseph/
CCM at LSSU, Sault Ste. Marie

Fr. Brandon 
Oman

2015-2020: St. Michael/
Catholic Campus 
Ministry (CCM) at NMU, 
Marquette   
2020-present: Military 
Chaplain

Fr. Tim 
Ferguson

2015: St. Peter Cathedral, 
Marquette
2015-2019: Marygrove 
Retreat Center 
2019-present: St. Joseph/
St. Patrick, Escanaba

Fr. Dustin Larson
2018-2020: St. Albert the 
Great, Houghton and St. 
Anne, Chassell
2020-2022: St. Michael’s/
CCM at NMU, Marquette
2022-present: Chaplain of 
NMU Campus Ministry

Fr. Romeo Cappella
2020-present: St. Joseph/
CCM at LSSU, Sault Ste. 
MarieFr. Michael 

Kowalewski
2019-2021: St. Mary 
Queen of Peace, Kingsford
2021-present: Discerning 
Religious Life

Fr. Tom Merkel
2020-present: St. Albert 
the Great University 
Parish, Houghton and St. 
Anne, Chassell

Fr. Ben Rivard
2021-present: St. Peter 
Cathedral, Marquette

Fr. Christian 
Flagstadt 

First assignment: 
St. John the Evangelist 
& St. Joseph, Ishpeming; 
St. Augustine, Republic; 
Sacred Heart, Champion

Fr. Brandon 
Yanni

First assignment: 
All Saints, Gladstone

Congratulations 
and blessings to our 
newest Yooper priests

For this reason, I remind you to stir into flame the gift of God that you have through 
the imposition of my hands.  For God did not give us a spirit of cowardice but rather 
of power and love and self-control.  So do not be ashamed of your testimony to our 

Lord, nor of me, a prisoner for his sake; but bear your share of hardship for the gospel with 
the strength that comes from God.

2 Tm 1: 6-8



LET US REJOICE! Bishop John with our two newest priests, 
Fr. Christian Flagstadt (left) and Fr. Brandon Yanni (right).

ARE YOU OR IS SOMEONE YOU KNOW OPEN TO 
THE PRIESTHOOD?
Contact Fr. Ben Hasse, benjhasse@yahoo.com or (906) 290-2434 
to talk or to learn more about upcoming events.

WE THANK OUR YFS 
SPONSORS FOR THEIR GIFTS 
TO MAKE THIS NEWSLETTER 

POSSIBLE!

Clockwise from top left:  Members of the Iron Mountain - Kingsford Serra Club present the newly 
ordained with gifts; Dcn. Matthew elevates the chalice for  Bishop John during his own Ordination 
Mass; For a few weeks this spring, our diocese had three transitional deacons.  In this picture, Dcn. 
Matthew is newly ordained and Dcn. Brandon (left) and Dcn. Christian (right) are a few weeks from 
their priestly ordinations.


